
Brush up your skills with LinkedIn Learning
All Hertfordshire university students have access to 
15,000+ expert-led courses on LinkedIn learning. After 
completing any course, you earn a certificate so why not 
compete with your friends to see who can get the most 
come Easter morning? 

Check out some free courses
Easter is the time for new life and new beginning. 
Google garage and Open Learn both offer loads of free 
courses for lots of different topics. As many of you are 
looking to get your dream job in a few years; why not 
start early? 

Start thinking about the future
Why wait to get your CV in order? The careers 
and employment service are still offering online 
appointments to give you a flying start after we have 
beaten this virus.  

Learn a language
Use this time to learn a new language! Not only will 
it help to keep you busy whil spending lots of time at 
home, but it will also enhance your CV! A few websites 
where you can start learning are: Duolingo and Rosetta 
Stone. You could also learn sign language via British 
Sign. 

Ready steady cook
Cooking or baking is a great way to stay productive 
over the Easter weekend. Why not use ingredients you 
have left over to make something special or bake some 
Easter treats! For some good recipes, visit BBC Food.  

Join a Facebook group
Make sure you stay connected this Easter! Joining a 
Facebook group can be a great way to stay in touch with 
others and stay productive. Join Herts Facebook groups 
to keep in regular contact with other students – you can 
have a chat, play some online games or share tips about 
your studies. 

Keep active
There are loads of fitness activities you can get involved 
in online to help you keep busy over Easter! Why not 
try a 30-day challenge? This will help you to focus on 
something else for part of the day. Exercise is a great 
way to keep energised and positive so try to stay active 
if you can! 

Get some fresh air
Make sure you get outside when you can! Whether it’s a 
run, walk or just sitting in the garden, getting some fresh 
air will help you to have a clearer headspace and you 
will find you are able to work more effectively.

Keep yourself productive over the Easter break.

Easter
to do list

https://www.linkedin.com/learning/me?u=49485105
https://learndigital.withgoogle.com/digitalgarage
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/
https://www.careerhub.herts.ac.uk/students/login?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://www.careerhub.herts.ac.uk/students/login?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.rosettastone.co.uk/
https://www.rosettastone.co.uk/
https://www.british-sign.co.uk/
https://www.british-sign.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/occasions/easter
https://www.facebook.com/groups/herts.self.isolation/

